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ed, will lead to the betterment ofGooding College Offers
Prizes tor Drama Effort?

there been any telephone messag-
es for me since J left?"

"0 vot you tink. q2"
she replied remorsef ully. t

red-head-ed teacher, you know -
"Alice Holcombe?" 1 P to

breathlessly, "i ,
-- Yah! dot's her. Sbev call yoi

two davs. vant you to call her

be read by competent Judges, who
Wtn name the winners. The man-
uscripts must be-i- n h Jiands of
the judges by April l and. after
the awarding of the prizes, will
become the property of tthe dra-
matic club.

Further instructions concerning
the contest may be obtained from
Esther Hope Jaeoby. dramatic di-
rector, Gooding. Ida.

the! burden she bad dropped I had
picked up. Y

What unpleasant contretemps
might not result from the unex-
pected meeting of the Bicketts
and the Braithwaites. I did not
know, but I my imagination was
very lively in that direction. Be-

tween the lines of Katherine's
letter I had read that my brother--

the American drama. - J
The play provides a list of pris-

es to be given for the best one-a- ct

plays written by high' school
students. The rates of the con-
test permit any student of any
high school to compete. There
are no limitations upon the plays
as to type or length, provided

The Statesman has been re-

quested to announce that all high
school students in this territory
are eligible for the prize play-writi- ng

contest, conducted by the
Dramatic Club of Gooding college,
which is composed of members,

SEEK FRIENDS. EC HOUR C3
'TiT?rvKEEp i

the bonr-e-f need we amlck
ly seek our ben friends- .- writes
Chaa.,Schridd Ward de Wet. &1

7ird Ava.. Oakland. CaL. --our
little boy and girl had a severe
dry. rasping cough .without
phlegm, a cough that chokes and
flushes the face of the sufferercs
like unto convulsions. Foley's
Honey and Tar. was a. wonderful
emergency remedy. Cases .Rks
this give Foley's Honey , and Tar
its reputation jus the best .remedy
tor coughs and colds. .. Sold every-
where. Adv.

BT MARGUERITE GLEESON llj joost as soon ypu come home.'
: (To be conunuea)

HE one hundred and sixty-- ! Coate, niece of the bridegroom, cousin was a difficult problem to
handle. Given a nervous semi-- !
invalid with an obsession, bring Japknon How did Johnson die? chosen from the department of ex-- auction. " Trs. Monk (in the, ark) "What'swere dainty flower girls and Masthird , anniversary of Rob- -

ert Burns birth will be cel ter Charles Coate waa ring-beare- r. The first prize will be St5: the the matter with that camel?"him suddenly, face to face with Thomson-- He kicked a mule:prernCOTtest n grown out 0f
the mule returned the compli-- j the conviction that there is muchThe bride was lovely in a gown second $15; the third $10 and the Mr. Monk: "He has both the

fourth $5. All plays sent in will j fleas.ment. I - i latent talent in the high schools
the social group which formed nis
obsession, and the possibilities
were explosive.

of white taffeta, trimmed with sil-
ver ribbon. She carried a col-
onial bouquet of Ophelia roses,
lilies of the valley and other small But I felt that this was strict

ly my own problem, not Harriet's,

ebrated Wednesday by the Salem
Robert Burns Birthday club at

, the home oC Mr. and Mrs. Dan J.
Fry. Beginning with an informal
meeting of a few lovers of the
Scotch poet the group has grown
to - an - informal group of more
than 50 who gather each year on
the 25th of January. ,. ,

. The group which began with
Dan Fry. John -- Bayne, Judge

even though it was on ner ac-

count that ; I had taken it upon
flowers. Her attendant was Miss
Eudora Cowan, who was attrac-
tive in a frock of blue and silver
taffeta. Willard Ricker was best
man. About 75 friends were pres-
ent, including a number of out-of--

myself. So without further ref
erence to Jack or Katherine, I
chatted with her upon all sorts of

"William Galloway, WUliam Mc-- town, guests from Salem, the for
Gilcfcrlst, Peter H. D'Arcy. and
two others ? now dead Governor
Wi Pv'Lord and John MInto. Dur

mer home' of the bride's family.
C.H. Cowan and Mrs. Ira T. Mar-
tin were guests from California.

Assisting in the. dining rooming the. years others were added
to the group, which has grown to
considerable-- sizs. Mr. .... McGil

after the ' ceremony were Mrs.
Jaraea .H. , Coate, Mrs. Carl V.
Horsey, Mrs. Kenneth G. MartinChrist is president of the present

organization which, has come to
include many t prominent Scotch
men and women in Salem and
others not Scotch, but admirers of
thopoet. 4i " i?

'The group will meat Wednes

Irrelevant topics until Dicky's
knock at the door and his en-
trance, cool and handsome in
pongee, interrupted ug.

"I know these are called in."
he said apologetically, "but it is
hot enough to make them com-
fortable. By the way. old dear,
dad and I have finished our
showers."

"Dot Grandmndder."

"I'm going to fly, then." I said
quickly. "You'll pardon me, Har-let?- "

and in another minute I had
left brother and sister together.

When I had tubbed and dressed,
I went in search of Katie. She
was in the kitchen, flushed and
absorbed in preparing some of her
most toothsome dishes. Evident-
ly she meant to make our home-
coming dinner a memorable one.

"Katie, dear." I said softly, "1
want to thank you fori teaching
Junior that little speech, and
helping .him to remember me. , It
was very good of you."

aay evening for a few hours of
Bcotlsh .entertainment including- -
lflg songa'and readings of Burns'
poems, ScotUah refreshments and

MU3es Vivian Hargrove, Eva Jane
Tucker and Lucille Coate.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowan left Satur-
day night for a trip to the sound
cities and British Columbia. They
will: bo at home to their friends
after February 1, in Portland at
29 East Seventeenth street North.

Miss Eliza Nolan was among
those from Salem attending the
Potentates ball In Portland Friday
evening.

The social club ofHhe O.E.3.
will meet at the chapter room iu
the Masonic Temple this after-
noon for their regular weekly so-.ci- al

aftarnoon. The hostesses for

other things to the love of the
Highland poet. Mr. and Mrs. Fry
win 09 noets lor the evenlnsr.
. Members of the group includenr. ana Mrs. wniiam McGilchrist
Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Fry, Mr. and
airs, jonn uayne, Mr. and Mrs
Robert Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs. E
Hoier. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Flem
ing, Miss Florence McKinney, Mr.
and Mr. George Shand, Mr. and athe afternoon are Mrs. S. E. Olli-ve- r.

Mrs. Lee Gilbert. Mrs. Ra-
chel Reeder, Mrs. E. Battcll.. and

Airs. A. f. Marcus, Mr. and Mrs, "Hah!r' Katie's tone was lofti-
ly indignant. "Vot you tink?
Tou tink I let dot little babee for--

Miss Ames Bavne.4obh Marr,
Mrs.! John Carson, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. M. A. Bellinger.

IS UCCB UmUUCI, ilUl JUUCU: Alt
i time, ven . I alone bv heem. Ten I

V VHV "Permanent as Portland Solid the St&te" . .

n ' -:- '

CLUB CALENDAR
dress heem or put heemleep or
tings like dot, I eay, 'Babee, Mam-
ma coom liome pretty queeck by
babee, hug heem oop tight, sing

i vviiam Fleming. ,.t,
ft' . .:": -

' i

Miss Rose ColllnsNand Charles
. . E. Anderson were quietly married

.Sunday at. 1:30 In the Christian
--church parsftnage " by Rev, J. J.
Evans. Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rvle
were; the only attendants. iMrs.
Andreason is a daughter, of Mr.

"and Mrs. Ezra F. Collins of South
Cottage street.

Today
f Mothers' class of First M.

E. Sunday school, with Mrs.
mm little song.' All time first,
he used to ; say, "Vere Mamma?,
Mamma come?' and dot old vo-ma- ns

she say, 'He soon get over InvestmeritJ. J3. Littler, 635 Chemeketa

dot. I ting she no like to hear
heem, dot grandmudder. she Tant

Catholic Missionary Society
7:30 with Mrs. B. F. Dimler,
908 North Church strteet. to be whole ting by heem. So I

always careful she no hear not- - $60,000,000 of PropertyA number of field workers of Thursday
Salem Women's club, Orv the Y.W.C.A. are in Salem today.

Among those conferring with lo
ings, and she tiyk by and by ba-

bee forget. ; But he no forget."iental Silver tea at Commer- -
cal workers are Miss Janet Smith. And I'll not forget, either ." 1clal club rooms, benefit of

scholarship loan fund.V northwest secretary in. charge of said warmly, wisely ignoring her
. Vriflav reference to my mother-in-la- w.

town , and country work; Miss
Alice Brownr northwest secretary And 1 thank you. Katie, so much.

i North Salem library bene-ti- t,

Highland school.of student work; and Miss Esther I I could not bave stood it if heuamon, Pacific division secretary had forgotten me."
in coarge of girls' work Don't you tink I know dot?"D. A. R. with Mrs. J. P.

Frlzzell, 248 North Summer.' Miss Brown will confer .with the' Y.W.C.A. workers .of Willamette
Katie demanded, then she made, a
rush for me, and put her warm
young arms around me. "Oh,. university. today. - Miss .Damon

W.C.T.U.toMeet;. , met with several corps of the Girl
; Reserves yesterday and will meet

i: '!
' ;''; P - --

? .''-

This Company, today, presents to the 330,000 . people it serves, an Investment Opportunity .ithtf'will:ap- -

peal to Your Instinct of Thrift and Your Desire for a Safe and Growing Income. The Jtwo. universal dernands
of the invested dollar are, that it be allowed to work for Fair Wages nd that its own Integrity be --Protected.

Back of this Opportunity now presenter! to You Our Customers, Patrons and the General ublic-rrstan- ds .

a total of $60,000,000 worth of property devoted to Useful and Necessary Public Service. Both as to Assets
and Earning Power, this Security takes priority over every dollar of $22,500,000 of fully paid Comrnon and'.
Preferred Stock now outstanding. This means Protection for Your Principal and Assurance of , Regular; and
Attractive Dividends every Three Months. !

We are offering you five excellent appeals to your Business Judgment and Sense of Thrift:

First A good,
.
sound investment in a Great Public Utility. j

.... ' -
.

"f - 'f"f ;

Second Fixed and Regular Earnings.
t

Third An attractive opportunity to invest at home. .; j

Fourth A fthance to invest NOW before interest rates drop still more.
j

" 1

Fifth No stock having preference over this issue will be created without the consent of the holders of a f

Aieesis uraham, my Meesis Gra-
ham, don't go way. again for long
time! Dis house no same ting
ven you no here."

S ; wits, a number of .members and
' ; officials of the senior hlh school in uauas ooon

I kissed her warmly, gratefully,
5 corp of the Girl Reserves today at

4 1 luncheon in the Y.W.C.A. dining Mrs. Ada Wallace Unruh and! Her praise, extravagant, exaraer- -
? room. ..v, . - ' ir Mrs. GbfgS"h. uland, both of ated though" I knew it to be, was

Portland, are two prominent lead-- 1 doubly welcome in view of theJltWs Lola Janet Martin, formerIt Itt the Woman's Christian Tem- - rather doubtful welcome my mo-irtSS- &SffSiS"? We Utaoii, who will be ip ther-in-la- w had given me. But I
Dallas January 25 to attend the naa other things of which to

ft

v

i
y

X
V.

1

speak to my little maldJWX.T.U. institute. Mrs.! Unruh isJanuary .j4, . at. the home of the
brides parents', Mr. and Mrs. W. campaign director .for ; the chil Tell jne, KatieM said, "havew. Martin, in .Portland. Rev.. Wal dren's farm home to be establishtar Henry Nugent .officiated.: majority of this class of stock.ed under ' the direct care of thePreceding the ceremony, 'Mrs W.C.T.U. near Corvallis and Mrs.aianan , ..Dennett . Duva sang "I savings --to workBuland is in charge of the educa

v Love You Truly," f.Misa Acnes When and where have you ever had such a splendid chance to put your hard-earne- d

before? Iwork of the union In this!Martin, sister ot the bride, played "..t
x thi. nii.. v. . t' V i iSsjfTH

- i! ,

Mrs. Unruh will tell of the prog
ress already jnade. toward foundgrin. XJUtle Virginia Hersey,

niece. of the bride, and ' Shirley ing the home, where orphaned and This Is Our Offer Your Opportunitydependent boys anl girls will be
cared tor under Christian Influ If Mixed With Sulphur it Ikarkensences. While In Dallas, Mrs. Un So AaturaUy Nobody

I Can Tellruh will confer .with ,, Senator
Isaac Lee Patterson on the farm

. ill mqme worn, one win comer aisui tv, .u.iin.. .i- -. u
with the following officers of the ""l
.W.C.T.U. la Polk "county: Mrs. 3 ".1?", fdrke,nln.g

We are offering you a chance to buy some of our New Issue of 7 Prior Preference Stock.

It is ofered at 96 to yield you 7.3 return upon your .investment. ; ,

It is a New Issue. We are starting with a clean slate. This security comes first in earnings over
every cent of capital stock outstanding. With $60,000,000 in Property behind 'ih-me- nd

itself to every careful investor. ,. .X' t ' 1 "'I':',' - - iJ
And, money rates are going down. Soon you will have to tafce 5 or 6 on investments as sae-a- s this.

ft' , ou ccu suu laueu nair isChloo Butz, Mrs. P. H. Gottfried grandmother's recipe, and folksand Mrs. Esther Morgan. are again using it to keep their
hair a good, even color, which is
quite sensible, as we are living in
an age when a youthful appear
ance is of ; the greatest advan

-- .1

CIS tUISEO ft V.M
STOIT.D FCH'

uti::a teai ' tage. - r
Nowadays, though, we don't

: 1 1MB This Company Is Growinghave the troublesome task of
gathering the sage and the mussy
mixing at bomd. All durg stores
sell the ready-to-u- se product, imAdele Garrison's New Phase of proved by the addition of other
ingredients,- - called "Wyeth's SageREVELATIONS OF A WIFE and Sulphur Compound." . It is
very popular, because nobody can
discover it has been applied... CHAPTER 279

The Gross Earnings of this Company have increased 80 since 1916. The number.of pUr JLight and Pow-
er Customers has increased 51 in 8 years. Our production of electric energy has increased over 61. in 8
years. There is a constantly growing derna4d for our necessary Public Service by the Sieariy 40 communities
served by us. 1 i

As Portland and Oregon grow, so must this Company expand and add.greater strength to its facilities, and
greater security to this investment. The funds derived from the sale of this security will be invested in addi-tion- al

facilities for the service of. our Patrotis and Customers.

Simply moisten your comb or aTHE MESSAGE KATIE ALMOST soft brush With it. and draw this
through your hair, taking one. FORGOT

DecausB it's made in the
jTiost careful and scientific
manner from absolutely

spurerriaterialsthatrernain
pure in the baking and In-

sure wholesome, healthful
food. ;.v..V.-?-':- .

Because jtpossessesthe
giratestJeaveriirig power.

Decauso it is "not affect-
ed by time or weather it ;

;
( never loses its strength
and never fails. - : : '

Cecauso it is more eco- -

nomical you save when,
you buy it and you save ;

small strand at a time; by morTo women .of Harriet Braith- -
iwalte'a type it. la torture to reveal ning the gray hair disappears,

but what "delights the ladles withthemselves emotionally to anyone.
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur ComMy sister-in-la- w is no exception
pound is that, besides beautifullyto this rule, so I was not surprised
darkening the hair after a fewto see her . swiftly regain control Buy For Cash or on Eay Termsapplications, it also produces thatI of herself, and to hear her say in
soft luster and . appearance offlat tones devoid of anything akin
abundance which Is so attractive.to feeling:

--Adv.'I trust the coming ot these
guests will not inconvenience youwnen you use ic i .
Can I help in anywayT"

I knew that she must be in ag

This stock paying over 7 on present sale price can be purchased on terms to suit yourself. For cash the
selling price is $96.00 a share'; par value $100.00. Ki you desire easy-payme- nt terms, a deposit of $10.00 a
share is all that is necessary; balance payable $10,00 month till fully paid for. We pay 7Jnterest on par-

tial payments from the date payments are njade until contract is completed. This amount will be credited to
your last payment. I -

'
; ;;

'

If purchased for cash, dividends begin 'at oncd. ,t .J .
' 1 ". ' T " '

lony of humiliation at the self- f
revelation she had just made, and

l nese are a iew. vi uie
reasons why Calumet is
the standard baking po-
wderthe choice ofmillions

took her cue promptly.
".Yes, you can help me decided

ly by keeping mother occupied for;
-- more : bemg sold than

the next two .days, eo she wui not
suspect there is anythting unusual
going on.. Of course, I don't wish Dividends are payable every three mohths-Januar- yv April, June and October.

Write, Telephone or Call at Our Offices for Additional Information DO IT NOW I

of any .other brand."
Try it always buy it.
Your grocer can supply
you.'

anyone to know Jack, and Kath
erine are coming until they get
here. . I shall then say I planned
a surprise on everyone, out .Mo
ther is too keen a person to de
ceive. - SI if you can keep her out
of the .way-- " ;

I

A New Problem. Inquiry Coupon
Our Employes Are Authorized to Take Your Subscriptions for

Stock in Any Community Servcjl by Us
,

.
, - - i i v

iPd Light and
That fwill be easily done," she

said with a trifle more animation
.1922

(
in her. manner. "There are , at
least four - excursions by , motor
that Mother has plrnncrt for ns
.wijcli we ;harp -- a raablo to get Portend BaUway, Light and Power Co.fas--
In, neither Edv.in nar 1 being as

A PORTLAND'untiring as she. Any two of
Please send me further information about

your 7 Prior Preference Stock.

.Name :
.

' "
- I . '

Street -- ..

The Circlet Is Self-Adiaa-i- ur. Itthem will ,fill , in all her leisure
time beautifully between now and

Power Conipahy i
- .i

Salem, Oregon 1

ply slip er t bead, damwUt mmd tooths out 1t line.Thursday." ' :.

There was a slisht smile upon If your dealer can't set it send
actual bust measure, maumm.tut.her lips at her ; reference tat her

mother's energy An ,.. entertaining JEhone.City or Town..J- -dress U 3t.S(k We'll send the i
Circlet prepaid. Sizes 04 to 43.h5r. H saw ,that the , certaiaty of SOUDASTlffiSlATEA poaod can of Ctlumt contain foU

I i KmM hakins Dowdcn come ia Catherine's arrltalfhad relieved neSM HyrwaioFaaluoa Institute
120 E.18 gt. New Yorlu. Pop't M.! 12 os. can Instead ot 10os.caaa.Ba

f areyousetpouadwbenyottwaatit . Eomethtlng of the strain under
which Ehe had been laboring. But


